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LINDENWOOD ALL-FRENCH 
FOR ONE EVENING. 
Clever P laying and P,roducing, ''La. 
Poudre aux Yeux" 
''La Pouch·(' Aux Yrux' ", a l .. n,nch 
Plar in iwo acts, wa,- presented in the 
.Auditorium of Roemer Hall, Frida_v 
PV(•n i11g, Fcbrnar .v ::!O. by Le· Cerclf• 
J<'nrncai~. 1. t i;; the ~ton· of l wo ,ocial 
elimbing familie,-, who tb1ow "the 
pow<lcr · • in each otht•rs' C.\·es wheu 
t hc il' children contemplate ma rriage. 
The\' both think thcv haw been sut-
c:-es~·fnl with" rbe po\1:drr · · uulil Cnelc 
Robert, t·hc simple and una.f1'€<:r('(1 
wealthy 1111cle of ·Mme. Hali110i~. 
brenk,s in and. bri1u:i11g both familirs 
to their s!'nse,. gin•;; the-two ('(1iltlren 
a large (10\1'1',\'. 
:Miss V irgin ia S,vmn, 1rnd l\fis~ 
Mar~· Loui~c Blod1ti1·, a;; :M. aud .:\!me 
)Ialinger. pnrent.;, of Emmelinl', ~lis-. 
Margaret Ransom, were excplf~nt both 
as to acting a ud cost nmcs. M i~s Ran-
.so1u was a 1·harruing litllc ·· 1·amp' ' . 
lri.<s Roberta )foehlenkamp ancl }Ii~~ 
Rohrrta }faeheclmic 11s )I. ancl ,\fuw. 
Ratinois were can,fullv s tudi r.d and 
delightfu!J;v portra:ved · as , he father 
and mother of Frederic-. .:.Uiss Helen 
Smith took the part of FTNh•ei<·, ancl 
so well became her part thaL mauy 
girl,; in the andiencc :;ighecl when the 
handsome boy appeared. 
Big. joll,v, goo(t na tured Uncle 
Robel't, played weU by Miss Kathryn 
llfad1ech.nie. scored a hit not oulv 
with his n<'phew and niete-lo-bc bur 
wi th the andience as wt:IJ. The hotel-
keeper aZJd upholslrrr1· W CL'<' tm-
doubtct.lly Frenchmen .imported . foi· 
the play. although the program said 
tlH' parts \\'cl'e taken b,v ::IIi~~ J\Iaye 
Ruuclolphe and Miss Helen r,cwis . 
l\Iis~ Pauline Davi,;, its Sophie the 
cook. lliss Jean Fair as a butler, aud 
llliss Roslyn Cohen a~ a little ncgro, 
were especially worthy of men tion in 
their part,. Tho lwo maids , :Mi$s 
Emma Mouier and i\[iss Etta Feist. 
with lheiT t:lner hcaddre;;ses of long 
black satin ribbons, and dainty cos-
tume~. gave a ,ery f•'rcnch tonc h to 
the ~c·cnes Mi,,s Julia Ayer:. wa;; a 
hntler in pel'fect training. 
The s ta!l'e w:as well appointed. 
There were small F rench dooTs at tho 
(Continued on page 3.) 
HOW MARCH CAME IN. 
Apparent Coalition Between 
Groundhog and Lion. 
The i\fal'ch l,ion fowe1l the Lnn1h 
tr, seek ro,er )-;nnclay. )Ia rc:h 1. when 
the new month enterer! with a flun:, 
of .,now. The assumptions were many, 
Satunlav nio-hL when Lhc• college re-
tired ur1dor 
0
a thin blanket of snow 
that Frbrual, left in hl'r wak-e as she 
slipped awa;,, as to "How would 
s1arch come in- anrl woulrl tho Lamb 
!earl the Lion ! · · 
The optimist looker! rather douht-
fnll, a t the sk\· as she w11lked home 
Prom the pict11;·e show a nd -remarked 
cheerfully :' · R ea vens, no! its not eYen 
thinking of hl'ing bad wrnther : "·by 
,omorrow is; thC' first of 1\farcb, and 
L 'm .l!0iug to wc•ar my new ?Ptin_g 
suit and ha.t.- Of cour,-l' ,,pnn!? 15 
here. "" p ·,-e put a \\·ay om· hea,·~· 
clothe~, taken off our hra\'_\· co\'e,'S 
ana ;ire thinking of ;,priug house 
r lcaninz.-l'l'h1·. ~priug- has come." 
She gaYe a -kip ancl o?encrl be1·_ roat 
10 o-iH vent to hC'r fePhHl!S and 11lus-
tratio11 lo her s lor.v, h ut dr1•w it qn i<·k-
ly together again with a shi,er and a 
i ·Pr- it ·~ cold · · that banll~- hore out 
with prccisiou bC'r deti;;io11 concern-
ing spring. 
The pC'<;sirnist looker! at lh_e ~ky ~nd 
predicted that ··Of coun,e n s gou~g 
to snow a~ain, snow;,: always come m 
t hrees. Anyway didn't the ground 
boo- ,i,ee his shaduw, and that means 
sh~' moi·e week,; of winter? r '1-e t'\'Pll 
put another comfort on m_,. bed and 
bad my winter dress d cunccl. Mark 
.lllY wo r,l, ;:;piing isn '_there y~t. · , 
:MaTch I blew in with a whll"I. Some 
girls shil·cred under SRring covers 
aud woJ1dered why they ovel' thought 
winter wa.:; gone- wondcl'ctl wha t on 
earth thev "·oulcl wear to <·hurch now 
that s1)ri°ng finery was 1·clegat-ed _to 
the f utm e-wondered again sleepily 
if ::;prin"' would ever come, got up unrl 
shi,erin°n- Yan.keel th-e windows down, 
piled a 
0
bathrobc and a sweater on 
thci.t· beds and ans wered sleepy room-
mate-' question, " H ow 's the weath-
er, ·· "·ith a snappy "It i:.n · t, spring 
i • Jo~t · ' as thev went back ;o sleep. 
Othe~-s' s lept wi'trmly, thanked their 
lucky star., fol' a clean dress and a 
(Continued on page -1.) 
" LET US HAVE ORDER" 
Busy Tongues Must Not Clack 
in the Library. 
Order was the ffrst la,, of Hea,en. 
If the Loni found it necessan- to 
ha,·e order, sur ely the stu<lcnt>s of 
Linrlenwood c.,annoL do wit,bout it. It 
rank~ among tho most importaut 
pha,-es of life, aud the door of fame 
will ne,er be opened to a disorderly 
person. 
IJasr week Dr. Lloemcr r ound it 
ne<:cssary, a t the r equest of the Li-
brarian, to make an aunouncement in 
Chap el · coneerning the order in the 
Library. By way of emphasis, he 
r ead a quotation from Whipple's 
··Rule:< of Ordn·. · ' The quotation em-
bellisher! lho many wa.vs in which 
uoisc of any sort might distract tho 
powc r of coucentration. 
Proctors ha,e now been appointed 
by Lhe Student Council to see tha6 
or<ler is kept iu thr I ibrary, A library 
i.- ~ plac·e to study, and p,·en the 
,;lig:h~€st i!isturbance is execedingly 
noticeal~le. 
■-------------• 
' ' ' • • • ·--------------■ 
CF.OSS-WORD PUZZLE 
IN NEW F ORM. 
On Wednesday, February 25, the 
sophomore claiss bad chaTge of Lhe Y". 
W. C. A. meeting. The se1·vice was 
c·oncluctecl 1bv Miss Lillian 'Tweedie. 
.After an organ prelude b~· Miss 
Dorothy Rumph, and the opening 
hymn a la rge unsolved cross-word 
puzzl~ was produced. ~:Hss Virginia 
Srmns ga,e the defi!litions, while the 
members of the audience guessed the 
wol'clS. When finall)' t.he puzzle ,va-. 
eompletd;\- sol,ed, the words :leross 
the top :reacl "Service Fore~·er". 
· The announcement was made that 
r.l1e Junior class is Jearli11g in t.be Y. 
W . C. A. contest, with the faculty 
bringing up a clo:;e seroud. 
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MANACING RDI'l'ORS: 
J..;etty B irch '28. 
:Mary Bryan, >28. 
Helen Calder, '25. 
Lydia Dodge, "27. 
Laura ::\rar.iraret Mellette, ·21. 
Sara Shomberg, '25. 
J une Taylor, '28. 
ASSOCJA'l'ES 
Julia A:,ers, '26. 
::\lary Olivo Crawley, '28. 
Maxine Curreathers, '27. 
'Paul ine Davis, '27. 
Helen :McPherson, •28. 
A uclrey Nixon. '27. 
c.:arroll 'l'immonds, '28. 
Helen 'l'rustr. "28. 
,!ri,;inia \\'. Symns, '27. 
l\'llriam Wright, '27. 
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The Linden Bark: 
• • Remember this, that there is a 
r,roper dignity and proportion to be 
observed in the performa.nce of every 
act of life'' .-Marcus A1uelius. 
''Many things difficult to design 
prove easy of performance '' .- Samuel 
Johnson. 
Keeping Fit. 
'j\1:idst all this enthusiasm for en-
tertainment and the mad rush for 
Saint Louis e,-ery weekend, -we can 
hardly keep from wondering to what 
extent the College· girl consider:; the 
importanc<• of her health . Usuall~-, un-
til somcthiDl;t seTiom; occurs to bring 
the le,,son ,·italh- home to hf'l'. she 
doEsn ·t c,·en think ahout it, much Jes, 
appre<·ia tu what It g-lorion:; blessing 
health :rnd that sense of wc>IJ-heing 
which ll<'<·ompaniP- iL, may be. 
Does :-he get a g-oo,l half hour ·~ out-
r1oor cxel'(•ise everv da,? Litlle as it 
is, we doubt it. .A. bri~l{ walk in the 
open ui1·, if she is proper!? drc,,-sed, 
will do more good tban a J?allon of 
medicine; yel how few try to do e,-en 
that! F: ~-h air is a tonic that will 
bui ld np, heighte11 , ,ne 's po;yer ol. .ru-
,;i,;tanc·e, strcrnHhen one physic:illy, 
deru· the mind. et,,an the bo(h·. and 
e,en add to o:ie ·,, 11 ppearancc anti ani-
mation. 
If one cannot !ind il poss ible to go 
forth (aJlho::gb r.o c bv'ons rcaso:1 
present.,, i Lself) there is a I wa~'S the 
alternative, g-I_mnas ium. And what a 
wondedul t,h ing a g,vmnasinm is-
t here iR afforded ample opportunity 
to develop and exerci:;e eYer~· single 
muscle or group of muscles in the hu-
man body, and, to keep fit, these mus-
cles 1nust be exercised. ·w hy1 then, do 
we not consider this cYen in some rel-
ative importance as compared with 
that trip to the tea room which simply 
m ust be made, 01· that hour we waste 
every few da y,, when the '' gm1>g '' as-
s embles in Mary's room and finds it-
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~cl C :strrwn n\riou~ly o,·er tLc beJ, 
floor, and chaifr. broadc•a,,t ing · · ('_ .'. . 
'J'. s. ?" 
The !1(' 11· rnlf', rerru t ly adopted by 
Kan:sa,5. and )ii:s~ou1·1 L'niver,itie:s, 
wJ1ic:h makf'~ it neces,,;ar\' to know 
how Lo "Wim bcfor!' a ,Ieiree will be 
granted, is a good ont•. \rJ1y ;-;hou'd 
we spend our entirn youth preparing 
for life and not giYC a single ihonght 
toward:; h<·iug prepan•<l ·.o ,a,·e that 
..,a,uc• Jifr? :\lo!'eo,·cl'. :-wimmiug cle\'el-
ops one physically, steadies "the nerves 
and increaHrs confiderwc, ali of which 
are imJJortant factor, if one wonld 
· ·play the g11me.' · 
Emerson once said '· Thought makes 
everything- fit for use.·· Let us, then, 
put a littl<· of tl1e ne<·('asary thought 
upon th<' na(ul'e of thin2:; with the 
primary itrm in lar<rl' out,tanrlirro-
leters 'REA LTH, <·or~ider it. fir~r, 
htst, and al\\'a_ys-for without it, all 
d~e is of minor import. 
A Modern Mercury 
\\'B think 11bout it em·h• in the 
morning alHl late at night,· we drag 
oursch-es through drear.,· <·la,,,,e, with 
the hope of what it, may hold for 115, 
we are alwa,·:-; lher<• at. 9:00 a. m. and 
at -! :30 p. n~.-Wbai is iU Of course 
you have guessed-the Post Office. Oh. 
the jo>s and ~orrow,-. the ~nrpri•es 
and disappointments that the Post 
Office erca tes in col l«•ge liJr ! Girls, 
what wonl,1 W(• Jo without it? Tlrnt i~ 
'"' far too horrible Lo think of, bur 
\"Cry few of t1,, have c-,·er stopped to 
rh ink what u lntlv .~rrnt in,;;it,11tion 
the Po~t 01\i<·e is. · \(1· ;;:mnJ,,. take it 
for grantea. . . 
'L'he histor.,· of thr poHo!li<·e in ih 
pre,,ent form i~ irnlct•d ri-markahle. 
Long. long- ago po~·- wfre pln(•cd at 
inten-a.l;; alung- roads of tht• Homan 
Empi,·c. an,l a- !he~1> po,;b. t<mrirr;: 
were k<:pt i11 readi1w.,,- to hNn di.;;-
patehe, ii1u1 imellig. rwc. Thi,- may he 
called the original postal sen•i1•e>. Dm-
iug th<' 1'<';'.ln of lJ<'lll' \" the Fifth the 
,:;y~tem of JIO;:,t,; for ;li,,patehing: l~t-
lf'l's w11 ; fh·~• f ,tahli.,hcd in Endand. 
Ali ei,·ilirNI eonntrit•s 110w h11,·e effi-
(• t<'lH and iv.:enratc postal serTir<> nn-
der governmental ,-onti·ol. 
The po,tal facilitie;; in th<.' Colon-
ic,; ·were cnt irely prh·ate enrerpri,e-
nnti l l(),'l0, when )l11ssachusctts pass-
ed a bi ll p ·o,, icli1;g that all le!Lcr~ go-
i:ii to or com:ng from dis,ant la11J..; 
be lefr at I be house of a certain man, 
who should be va id a permr for Hery 
lil'licle passed thron~h his hanrl:<. In 
\ 'irginia it ll'as the rluty of ea.ch plant-
er to see thar a letter put in hi~ earc. 
.,hould reach tho next pl:rntat ion, and 
so on until it finallv reor- hed i;,, desti-
nation. Onr by one eMh State adopted 
some rather crnde method of caring 
for its mail. 
In 1753 Henjamin Franklin who was 
a.lways g1·eatly interested in the de-
velopment of the post offic<', wa- mad e 
Deputy Post-Master General for the 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
T hnn-rlay, )farch 12. 
Trn,·elogue 011 Alasku, ~1r. Edgar r . 
Pa inc, Sc•a:.1 IP. · 
Snnda~·. )far<·h 15th. 
Dean \\'illiam Scarlett of Ch:·i,t 
Chun:h CttllH•dral. 
'l'11e~1laY, iVfAnh li. 
(iu<'~t,-' day of · St. Louis Liu<lcn-
woocl Clnh ut Fore,,t Park Hotel. 
'f'l11trstlay, }larch 19, Jl a. m. 
.\ddre., ,. b_\' Rev. Charles Record, 
Oak Hill Pl'rsbyterian C'hm·eh. 
<'Olonie,;. l ' 11<lcr Frankl in, large stuns 
of ,noncv wen, sent to J•;no-Janrl from 
ihe postal reveuucs, ,but Ftanklin was 
-n0!1 rli,m1is,-prl from ollice because of 
LIH' eonAiecing ideas of thP Briti"h 
1111 <1 th<>i l' roloui:;ts. Afi-er that event 
not one t:<'n ' was s('uL to England 
from th<> p,1sul prof<'Nl . although the 
1·'l1,111;sf, <·nnt'Pned thr erviee. 
fn 1775 the Colonic~ combinarl for 
a nnited post office, and the rates 
a2'reed upon were six ernts for fhir·ty 
miles or le~;;. auc1 an inerea.re in ro~t 
a('.cOrc1ing to the increase in '1ist an<'r. 
~ot until lSSa was the lwo-cent.post-
agc plan adopted. The postal $('n ·ite 
question has alwavs h<'c>ll of great im-
portance in all otu· politics, e;·en until 
the postal hi II ;:;o Ter·ent ly hefort> C'on-
g-1·<1:;:-,. 
\\"t i.; ,honld in<lced s'ng lhr pt·aises 
of he braw p<'ople who ha,·e labored 
tbal the £0.,( Office might be the great 
in~titurion that it i~ t0<lav. The ;;ton· 
01 the Post Office i~ fn li' of romanc·c 
and adventure. 
.Jm;: think, g· .. 1" of tht• c:xpcus<'. thi-
lrnr,J,;hiv;:;. anrl the cliffieultie•, c-ou-
ll<'<:ted with scndin!'! an :11noron,; mes-
•Hg-e in the old rla~rs, before _,·ou get 
too Yrry t hrill£d 01·p1• your ll('xt 
· · ~pctial. '' 
STUDENTS GIVE PROGRAM. 
The Thnn,rlay morning progr11m of 
Februa1·y 2Ci, wa:" a :,tudenl;; · recital. 
The plink-plink of a hanjo caused one 
lo gaze waril,v into all com ers of the 
stogr and -fi1rnlly Trst with convi<-iion 
on the piano and i ,,; manlpulato1·. for 
Il_elrn Ropf'r played th_e "Banjo 
Picker" so we 11 that it was hnr«l not 
to bclieYe t haJ ,she had a ba.njo 11 t her 
lhz"r tip!' instead of a. pi:n~o. 
The nexi number was played by 
:\fargm·et l~ox. "Whims · ' , with rnr-
iou,; emolions. Then l~li~e R 11mph 
p layPd a Yery lu lling- Humorsq1w. 
The in_termis.~ion in the piano pro-
~ram was filled with songs by Helen 
.James, Fan Pierce and Emma 1\fonier. 
,111<1 Carmela Graziarlci . 
The conclu~ion of the progr8m was 
The Elude D Flat ~fa.jor hy Lnvena 
:\Ionison and a regular masterpiece of 
Concei't<;tue by Marguerite McCor-
m:r·k which fairly brought down the 
house. 
LL~7)EN BABK, Tbur;-day, )larch l2, 1925. 
(Co11tinued from page 1) 
back of Lhe stage iJ1 the second art. 
The cos~1m1e,: of all the charncters 
was exceptionally good. The minute 
Jegree LO which all details had been 
worked out made the play go off vc1·,v 
i:;moothly. 
1\ special note nrnst be macle of how 
,1·pJJ the play was advertised There 
,1·t•1c »eYer:i.l ue11· 1U1t! cleYer method,, 
n..:c1I iu chapel, i11 nutiees and in the 
hnlletin::. ) f is,; Laura )la1garct :i\Iel-
lt>tle was Lhe publicity agenc of tho 
play. 
1'he Prelndc given b y the Linlleu-
wood 0l'chestra was ,·cry good. They 
played three select ions, a )furch, 
.\l oonlit Garden, ancl )Iemory Lane. 
The Interludt> had three parts. )Ii~« 
Ida Iloeflin dan<:ccl a solo dance, The 
Flame. .She 1la11cHd on· a darkt-nrd 
stage. Her c-os(nmc w::is red ,ind hrr 
scarf rcprcsenl ctl tl1r color shades 0£ 
a candle flame. The <lance was orig:-
nal and ve1T well done. i'fiss ira1•y 
Sue Gnthri~ ,-1111g- the Flower song 
from F,'lU5t. It was del'gh:fully 
~nng. .\fiss L'11rmt•!a Gr3.z;adoi sang, 
"Pt·e:; des Rampa1ts de Seville' '. in 
<·o~tume. :i'lfis,, Oraziadei won her 
audience complt'tr l.1· h,v the 1w1·son-
aliLy and euLhnsiasm "he put into her 
,Oil!!', 
The French Cluh g.we this play :t!.' 
a becnefit for the Mary Ea-ton Sibley 
, '<·hoJarship Fnnd. The Lindenwood 
girls turned out almost witho11 L <'X• 
<·eplion to help il1is wo1·Lhy cause and 
;;re the e~cellent. work of th e· French 
Department. 
MID-FEBRUARY PROGRAM. 
The new mernb<irR of lbe Liuclen-
wood faculty entt·r ,ained for the old 
members of t he f.a('Ulh· at 7 o 'clo<:k in 
)largaret Hall F 2b1:na1y 17. Miss 
)Jilrlred Gnn·el~· played three short 
piano ~elections, which were presented 
in lier usual charming ,rny. l\Iiss Har-
riet DiYcn e11 1rrtai nPd b~· 1eacli 11g_,} 
clelightfol s to,·.1· . Miss Glady~ Sull iv11!1 
~ang, and her songo wex-e a good elt-
max. After thr progrnm and a sbort 
~oc-ial. the n~w l'1H:ul.v mem·hers sen·-
e>d hot chotolutr and dainty cakes. 
:ira1,211rer Hall is an ideal meeting 
plaee and Lhe new faculty members 
ar:e ideal hostes;,cs; Lhu,; the combina-
tion made for a very enjoyable even-
ing. The prognnn w11s: 
Piano Solos-
.\Iarcb \Yincl. ... .... :\Iac Dowell 
Elfin Dance ......... :-'lac Dowell 
Concert Etncle ..... . . . Macdowell 
MISS GRAVELY 
R-eading-
Happiness ..... J. H artly ::\Janners 
)JISS DIVE'N' 
Yocal Solos-
Spirit Flower ... ,Campbell-Tipton 
Elegie .. . ........ . . .' ... Massenet 
:VUSk SDLLIV AN 
NATIONAL BOARD DIRECTOR 
MAKES PLEASANT COMMENTS 
On \Yednesdav F ebntary 15. Re,. 
Dr. Fredcriek E~ Sto.:kwell, of Phi::--
delphia, General Director of the Ccl-
Jege Dl'J)1ntrncnt. of t l,1c Board . . of 
Chrisl:an l~clucat10n <1t. lhe unncd 
State,, 1·i~ited L indenwood on _an m -
,;;'ecti<>n 10111·. 
ln a trn minute addrc~~ iu Chapel , 
lie ga,·e the stndents a t'f'11· pointers 
on wlw tlil'~· were going to college. 
Aside from familiar n•a,.011s, aceord-
in()' to Dr. Stockwell. one cloe.~ not ~o 
t.o
0
(•ollrg1• merely fol' a \:Urla in numb~:· 
of l.ionol's, or an i1.. A. 01· A . B. or 2 ·~; 
otlwr kind of a deg ·ii' , <·t•rt1fkate 01· 
diploma. hut sluden,,, it:,i to <'Olk,::" 
lo fiud them:aelY.es, to ,h,.,~o,·er w!,·: · 
tbev arc fit for in after h.fe. Th~: · 
resources, talents, and eapabi li ties a;-e 
dc\',elopcd, and then _1 he r~d that t,b;Y 
,a.re suited for certain t l1111g,, 1s maae 
know11 10 the world. , . 
Dr. Stockwell emphasizrd the r~.1-
0-ious in education. \Ti thoL1t faith 
;nd trn:st in God, one cannot hope to 
su<:ceed. 
He al,:o said that llle eyes of the 
world arp upon eollL•,n · men and 
wo111en a11 tl t lia t the,· n lnnr seem to 
he exp~d~\l to ·ca_n:~·. ~he h11rdens, Te~ 
ceiYr th<> 1·cspons1b1.J,; H'"• nnd. answe1 
the .,.reat problems of lit'L• winch UO'\" 
conf~·out the thinkiuir ptople of the 
wo1ld. 
H,, in~1we!Nl Irwi_n Hall, as well as 
t.hf' othc1· h11ildings 011 l hc tampns pn,1 
was well pleased with cvc;·ythin~. H e 
r emarked to someone t ,mt Linden-
wood wa., far in tl1e lrarl of Sm,th 
and Yassar. that somerhing in the al-
mo,;phcre. (· ·that true Lindenwoocl 
Spiri: '·, pL•rhaps) seemed 10 g-rip him 
the momPnt he s tepped on the <•ampus. 
COMMENT ON RECITAL. 
Tlll' first organ reci nl of !he y.ea1· 
wa~ hel!l in Sible,· ( 'ha•lel Tuesday 
,1fternoon. l?rbrnar.,· 24. l n order of 
nppearan rr 1-1,e numhe1·,; were : 




.\ Soni: or th<' Orie11t ....... Sheppard 
H e len .Tame!< 
Ber•·t•Ust• .. .. ... . . ............ Kind0 r 
111.'len Ruth D<>n , 'arlos 
Bcrcn,~t• ((',·,,m Jocelvn) ... , .Godr.;·d 
Emma :\[offet 
)[c lod~• In E . ...... . . . ....... Faull,es 
E lean or Dre~s,, J 
Serena,,;e ...... ...... ......... Kind~r 
Ruth Carlson 
Caprice .................... :\Iatthews 
Dorothy Rum1>h 
Prclud..- and Fugue ............. Bach 
In Sp1·ingtime ..... ........... Chaffin 
Elizabe th Arvc:son 
The pPrfo1·mers r.1 ] slrn11·ecl a. n.>-
ma, kablt• uptitnde for tho organ, as 
some of th('m are just beginning. Mi,, 
A.1-Yeson. the most adrnnced pupil, 
posscssc:a 11numal ta_lent. and great 
skill iu pedalino-. )lis,; Rumph and 
Miss 1Ca1·L;;on als~ l.iave fine techniqu.e. 
1'hc other gfrls, while not as advanced, 
played ve.ry pretty pieces. 
ARTISTS TO ENTERTAIN 
G11est Day of the St. Lortis-Linden-
wood Club will be observ,ed' Tuesday, 
i\[an-h 17, from 2 :30 till 5 :00 at t~e 
Forest Pa1·k Hotel. The guests will 
enjoy tt program of the IJinclenwood 
( 'olle~n• facuJt:v nucl :s:·udent'i<· as fol-
low,, : 
Sonirs-
1 nvocation to Ero~ .... KurRlt>incr 
1.-airy Piper;-; ......... .. .... r.r.-wcr 
:\liss Cora Edwards 
l'"iunn-
German Dance ....... ·.· .Beethoven 
Pantasie on a '''el<;:h A1r . J. Thomas 
'?\Jr . ,John Thoma~ 
H ,•ading-
su11 Dried. , .... .. .. . . . E d na 1°ertier 
:Miss Lucia P. Hutchins 
\'iolin-
lh·mn to the Sun.Rim~ky- Korsakoft 
11elodie ..................... Dnwes 
"Jis~ Agnes Gray 
(.;ollege Sm1gs .... 1,inden,xoo,1 OcLctte· 
Soprano 8econd Sop1•at10 . 
~~mma. Monier Carmela Graz,adeL 
Helen James Sharl in Brewster 




\'fr1;:inia Bauer, Accompanist. 
The St. Loui,; Lin<lenwood Club is 
<.'sp .. c·i::illy lucky, for it is near enough 
to have constant. contact with- the 
.\l~:1 .:,,rater. The Club considers its 
hig:1ly enviable po-ition ,ery clearly 
amon!! all Linclenwood Cl11b~. 
CALL FOR SONG-BIRDS. 
The ,5ong prize has created much in• 
terest among the Liudenwood s~dents 
during the last few w-eeks. Thls con-
•te~ is open to all student~ wbo are 
a!llbitions enough lo try theu· hand as 
a poet or compo,;er. 'l'he prize is .t'Yen-
tv-f-ivt• dollars •and is .equally d1v1ded 
l;c>tween the maker of the words and 
lhe Wl'iter of the mu!<ir. 
T.,1,;l Year's contest was a big sue-
rcss. In fact, the1,e was -so much f,a]ent 
an,1 real enthusi•asm that two songs 
,., . .,," a<:cepte<l , 
1<:veryone realizes the dire need of 
it new 8011,<; now, for although the,1"e 
are 1iumerous Lin<lenwood songs there 
must he a stronz <•onlribution from 
the pepp~ year of 1925. 
ALASKA TONIGHT 
1,indenwood will have the pleasure 
of being entertainetl 1oday, by an 
illn-:trat~d lectm·r on Alaska, .by M:-
Ecl!?'ar C. Rauie. who i:: m;-ikm~ his 
12th annual tour with his Travel 
'ralki-. His sli<les m·r in natural col-
ors. ~nd Alaska, the frontier wondel'-
lancl of the world, will b~ tran!;po1·ted 
to :Goemel' Auditorium. 
-----------· l 1 1 1 I 
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(Continued from }Jage 1) 
divine intuition of weather forecast. 
The -wind blew all day :::iunday, and 
at noon-the .first time the young r e-
porter fo1· Linden •Bark had tl1e cour-
age to venture out-the thnmometer 
:in front of tbe Gables registered 34 
degree;; lJn L the report was that i t 
must ha_q; been at )past 2~ degr ees 
early that morning. Ry tea time it 
W!td snowing again and everyone plod-
ded over i11 disinisted silence. After 
Vespers th e ~no~v had ~topped and it 
was '' clear and colder.'' 
Four week:; ago, the ,trounc1hog 
camp cautiously out of hiR hole, saw 
his shadow, and mntte1 eel in disgust, 
'' Six :more ·weeks in that hole for me; 
wha l 'B haµpened Lo my friend the 
Sun ? '' February 28, 1925, 11 :45 p. m . 
the Mai:cb Lion prepared a cold en-
trance to the world, and r-cmarked to 
the Lamb cowering by, '' Get away 
kid, tomC11-rnw ·is my da~·, just g-ot 
wo1·d from !,he g-roundhog·- -'' and he 
roared awa v. 
Marc•h cime in like a Lion- 'rhc 
Lamb is waiting lo take her out. 
. TWO DOZEN " FAIR, HELENS" 
IN STUDENT BODY. 
'There are more "Helens" than anv 
other name upon the Lindenwood roli. 
Twcnty-fou1 girls in t.his college have 
thr. nanrn 1nade famous ages ago by 
the beautiful Helen of Troy. 
Many o:ft these girls have attained 
disli11ction for themsclve,:;, though not 
rbv ~nch des tructive methods as the 
ailurin.g Helen of aneient Greece e1n, 
ployed. Some "Helen" has a promi-
nent part in almost every activity of 
t.he school. 
Helen Calder, a managing editor of 
Linden Bark, won recognition ·by her 
poein, "Essence.-s." She ,also is a 
Lindenwood Player, a member of the 
debating team, and h!!,s won athletic 
honol's. 
•Helen_ Towles is a member of Alpha 
S igma 'Tau. Helen ¼,:rnady is a mem-
ber of the Annual Staff and Secretary 
of the Student Board. Helen Harri.son 
is a member of Alpha )fo Mu. Helen 
Lee l\lfaupin is treasurer of the Y . W . 
C. A., vice 1>re.sident of Le Cercle 
Francais, and a member of the Ath-
letic Association. 
Helen McPherson is an Associate 
of Linden Bark. Hel en Smith, vice-
pl'esident of the freshman class, had 
a nrorninent role in the •French 'Pla.y, 
"La Poudre Aux Yeux." 
I"--- -----------· 
? ? ? 
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Read the Linden Bark. 
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NEWSPAPER FEATURE-WRITER 
BRINGS NEW IDEAS 
Talking to a Queen or Interviewing 
Celebrities. 
·Miss Marguerite Ely, a feature-
writer of the Glohe-Democ1·at, told 
a'bout her work in an address iu 
Roemer Auditorium, at 9 o'clock 
Tuesda,v moming, Fe'hrnarv 24. 
::'/Ii;;:; Ely be,gan by stating that 
-fo lks who enter in:o journal ism a.re 
usually the type who like to meet peo-
ple, ",ho arc "up n11d coming," and 
w·ho are interested in "all type;; frum 
the thief to rovalh-. " 
She Q"ave an.acc~nnt of her first big 
int"r1·iew, in 1919, when she was giv-
ed orders to "co1·er" a story about 
King Albert and (~Ileen .li:lizabe,h of 
Belgimn. She -said thi~ was an inter-
viPw that she 1,·ill alwaYs remember 
because it was her f\rst l~ig story, be-
cause it ,rns the only Queen she ha,, 
ever met, and ·because it was the only 
Queen that she ever expects to meet 
M iss Ely liked Queen E liza'beth be-
cause she was democratic, sympathe-
tic; ,charming, gTacious, nncl seemed 
anxious to plense 
Miss Ely told of an a1m ising inci-
dent when the newspaper reporter,s 
were taken to be members of tne. 1·0:,.:-
al family bcause of certain insignia 
on their car. One of the representa-
tives, sensing the .situation, rose in 
the car anc1 howed, and lifted his ]iat 
Lo r ight a11d lt·Et to the crowd:; on the 
street. 
At length :Miss Ely had an oppor-
tunitv to .spPak to the Queen as the 
latte1: stood graciously at the door of 
her inne1· apartment i11 t11e royal 
suite of the hotel. One could not help. 
contrasting her with !he wi,·es of 
rnanv modern Amcriean politicians. 
lt ,~as hard to believe tha_t a woman· 
of such sli,ght sta : ure and dainty 
build couhCbe capable of do_ing so 
much She it was who had been head 
of all the Belgium mnses d nring che 
":ar. After a luncheon whicl.i was g-i,-
en in her honor, she was in frrested in 
visiting- 1Bames .Hospital. It was 
stran"'e to hear hel' remark that some 
old ~onthern melodies ,,·hich she 
beard played by a daTky string quar-
tct te, were the sallle melodies that she 
has learned and sung when she ,ms a 
young girl. 
Women's Politics At Big Convention. 
Miss Elv went on to tell of t he Re-
publican Convention this past sum-
mer in >Cleveland. Sbe spoke very 
highly of the ~mall caucus idea which 
was car.ried out so successfully there. 
She showed also that the men liked 
the idea of women working in poli-
tics with them, so much better thnn 
the idea that some women -seem to 
s-tress, of stating their principles and 
challenging t,he men to accept them. 
She emphasized the attitude accord-
iuo- to Kipling, that news-writer1< 
sh~uld be on the lookout for '' what, 
wby, when, how, where ,and who.'' 
It was of inter est that Mrs. Brown 
of :West Virginia, who nominated 
J ohn w,. Davis, was a personal friend 
of Mrs. John L. Roemer. Miss Ely 
told how, when, Mrs. Brown entered, 
the 'band struck up the tune of "Oh 
You Beaut ifnl Doll." 
In interviewing-, it is difficult to 
make women 11nder, tand t hat their 
views political ly are of i1Hporta11ce. 
Miss ½ly told of inte1:i:1st ing- inter-
views with ;ifargot Asquith. the lat-
t el' ·s t remendous personalit~- and her 
nick name '' Dragon F li·; ' ' of speak-
ing wi,h Harry Lauder and hi.$ wife, 
and finally of Elinor Glyn . Miss Ely 
explained how Mrs. GI.vu appeared 
trull· sincere in the definite morals of 
Iler sto1·ies. 
i\fiss Eh· told of lbe American 
Good-Will ·Tour and bow the Globe 
Democrnt ,decided to spon.:;or it in Sr. 
Louis a.ncl how it finall,· sent four 
girls to Europe, as a restilt. All were 
so1TY that '.Miss l~IY's talk was ended 
by ti1c ringing of the bell ,o annonnce 
the next class, and eYery one looks 
forward to the opportnnity of hear-
ing her nga.in. 
LINDEN,WOOD'S OWN PUZZLE. 
What Day in the Century Was 
January 1, 1800? 
'i\'hat centnrv was Man Easton 
Sibley 'born in, he eighteen'th 0 1: the 
nineteenth 'f 'l'J1at sounds like an easy 
question and all that needs to be 
known is the date of her bil'th. But it 
is just th.er e that rhe difficulty begins. 
J anuary 1, 1800, is Mrs. Sibley's 
birthdny. '' Oh, then she was born in 
the nineteenth century, of course. " is 
the natural response and many, in 
fad most of the Limlenwood Girls 
who were asked tbis questiou answer-
ed it in that way. But a fe w oi' the 
more deep thinking· ones said ' ' Just a 
minut,e, yon said 'January 1, 1800.' 
,Yhy that would he bbe last year in 
t he eighteenth centmy. " This is how 
they explained it. 'The year of the 
birth of CbTis t. could not be 1 A . D. 
The year after the ·birt h of 'Christ, 
that is the year 2 would be the year l 
A. D. Thus we have t he first ·century 
from the year 2 to the year 100, h;-
clusive. Then the yeaTs 1701 to 1800 
would be in the eighteenth century, 
and the years 1801 to 1000 would be 
in the nine Leen th century. 
·'rhat, however was not an all con-
vincing aTgument 'for,'' one faculty 
member said, '' Christ was not borH 
in the y~ar' l. He was born 4 B . C., 
and that would make 1706 the last 
year in the eighteenth centm:y, so 
Marv l!:aston Siblev was born in the 
ninet.eenth century.'" 
Tbe question is s till in good form, 
for as yet it l1as not been definitely 
answered, nor can i t he, fo r it's all in 
the point of view. So the question 
g oes and gr9ws and growg and goes, 
l\7haf century was :Ma1·v Easton Sib-
ley born in? 'Do you kiiow? 
